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Wlii Be Opened Dumrg Coming Summer m pIL'S wiil retair. their original

ni ni e' a e v after cut
with pineapjiie jul e.aia the

:H'ASHINCrON. The Great
Sai'.':' Mounta'ns National nark wil!

j Di.n'l waste time peas.
i'iiice them, p.ajs and ali in boiling
v.'ilter. W'.he.'l cO'iKed tile pods wille fo m.i!!.' oneiud next .summer with

j aigiiitie ciaeorati-.- to whi h tht-
nt of the United States will be

according ta tentative plans
ii to-la- by Congressman Zeb- -'

'eaver after a conference with

i

.l:iate,l
I' laali
aiaa V.

Arm Ii

r:-- e t i the u. face while the pias
n main on the bottom.

After rjboing mutliti pans with
tening ill' qi a spoonful of pea.

i, at nutter in each pan before putting,
a- the batter to give added flavor to
the muflins.

t amm'-re- diiector of the nark
.e.vii-e- nd J. lioss Kakin, park su-
perintendent.

Construction of the Soco Gap road
wil! get under way with little fur-
ther delay, Congressman Weaver wa.--.- -s

u red, he said.
"The of this stretch of

load a.-- well i s the Newfound (Jap
road anil the acquirement of the nec- - PSiil2i
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i ssary ;idd:l lonal paik land over in
T; nnessee, which I understand is pro-
gressing will make it not only

e but dcsir.ble that the of-
ficial opening of the park take place

CLOTHING
For Men and Boys

C. E. Ray's Sons
A COMPLETE CLOTHING SERVICE

i ei -- 'jmni-r, i m- Western North
Carolina opgressman asserted.

Mr. Weave said he was quite cm-tide- ir

that i'jesident Roosevelt, Sec-
ret ry of Interior lckes and other high
ollicifils of the feiieral government
Would attend the opening. He said
when tin- - time came for fixing a def-
inite date for opening of the park he
would suggest that' President Roose-
velt l.o consulted so as to select a
time when it would be possible fir
him to be on hand.

Recent disclosures tint the Presi

323
More Ask! Heller

Work Animals Are
Needed, Is Said

iM: i.tf . n- -l -- rai l', 1 wi 1'. S. F'i- a.-- i.i mi- some
;m-- ' I,--, a ' i. Wo hnl.ite I'aps In li Kit w.i!ni'' paper.

a jrTfcTi e?Highway Holiday 'j
dent h id a major part in the routing
of the parkway over the North Caroin mules are not listed
lina route has hi Teased the belief

iM make ithere th t Mr. Roosevelt v

i point to he on hand foi

E3 v s : i rs t CP
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aiming North Carolina's surplus
cammed it ies, s ;ys C, I), (irinnells,
n nr il'(a-.- of animal husband-
ry at State Cob-Re- .

In fii't, hf savs, the shortage in

the official
Smoky Moun- -opening .of the Great

Ia n- - National park
g'ila day for that

lich will be a
lection of theA .M A S V S. SCll !: 1. C, !

' '' vrk (''! felt for years, reached
amort an - i l; il:e

makes every mile cost more

Good roads and better cars cut driving costs
from around ten cents a mile to less than five.

But gas tax diversion is sending us back to high
cost of car operation. Lack of maintenance has
already done millions of dollars damage to our

iii i i i i; i: I .. i i ' ji'iii'i , i i.ii.iiii. epresjion and is .still onp Mr. Weaver pointed out f lowingl: a ..i- i m.imm, u: hin-t'i- n.

Tl i la "Most v a u i ; i k" i ; i i., r!v i ), iia,i.- th ia.
.. ... Ml' Jiiiiiik Kov. I'hila.leli.lim

State's agi icultur d Problems.
Crinnells says it would take at

lno-ntl- at a a' - Mi hcoiimii, (
- ... ,, . ,; I iit four years to appi eciabl y retmalv

the shortage, but. a program started
li'. w would, in a few years, placo
North Carolina in a good position in-s- o

far as work stock i.s conei'rned.

liainaKr V;a nap ti la I ea a t H ,. , ,,
IK fi 14 K'amr li"!wi' - in- - "

, ,. .... ' National League
:i ' ill We- - wan- a "i nia. el en i

. .i i. l.t- -l Mazy V ..nee, IJrooklyn.

h;s confe! once at the p irk service to-

day that since the Soco Gap road, run--in- r
from that point tn Cherokee, will

be a part of h parkway some new
. iirveys will h. ve to 'e made

;r struct a wider road than was
t he original intention.

''Put I have been assured it will not
take long to rhange the plans so as to
provide for a instead of a 20- -

iev, aner ne ua- - uihiihii 10 i.i-.-- , IRogei - llorn.sliy, St. I.ouis. ices of good soiind animals will 1tile Wui-a- Whi e.clie ally r ,n iiii r- i.'.Ja'-- '' i

'continue high, he says, and owner
of good stock will lind it well worth

I! i i O Farrol, St- I.ouis.
'aid H'aner. Pittsburgh

etl'une the tliree jrn ale.-- : Iielil uualj
kiekei'.-- . I'ui.tlaall iia.-- kiaiwn ..ml, lie-- J i;r'i

.tallies Bottomley, St, Louis.
Rogers llornsby, Chicago.

roads and our roads grow worse daily.

Justice to car owners demands that gas taxes

be used for roads only. Tell this to your legis-

lators!
Become a member of

HIGHWAY PROTECTIVE LEAGUE
off North Carolina Raleigh

" H""" a iiKiii.a. J ck Wilson. Chicago.
I!':: Frank Kri.-rh-,- St, I.ouis.I,, is:: Chuck Klien, Philailelnhi

. ri ilile l wil !v punt.- - iii'

Ilia- m i: h i he win ! In
7 va rii As a ilTnn

Hi:

i:;
in:

Jilt yanks ami
tile nie-'-- n

( 'ai riuhaell, New York.
l.)i.Zy Ilea n, St. Louis.

inad base and make a few other
minor changes," he added- MrWea-
ver explained that since the Soco Gap
rier-.- i.s through Indian territory it
will be an easy matter to secure a
1'io.ail right-of-wa- y for this portion
of' the scenic highway,

There is already, available if 475.000
for construction of the So.-- Gap road.
When completed will shorten the dis-
tance between Asheville and entrance
to the park at Cherokee 20 miles.

while to breed and raise high grade
animals.

Meanwhile, he urges farmers to
take care of the stock they have. Too
many farmers "'have drifted into the
custom of letting their horses tiinl
m tiles shift for themselves, The ra-
tions "are' limited and the .quality of
the feed, especially during the off
season, is usually bad, indigestible,

or mouldy.
This condit ion is aggravated by ad-

vanced age, poor teeth, and less suf-
ficient digestive tracts, found in manv

kieker, lie til
t" the

ulit. jt not hint,' unusual
ill Uirouu'lr the unriirlit'

J.a.'iu a ili.staiu'e .l lilty yards and (Hi
mil ... easiim, playing 'against Jllimii.s,
with wind lilowintr across Hie

Timely Questions
And Answers On
Farm Problems

Mr. Weaver said when the nark is

ralii'Dii. lie -- tniid nn the lino I

ami ilropjieii kicked i'or the ri(jht hand
' corner of the Iielil. Witnesses sayl
that the wind caught the hall and

opened the National Park service will
establish an office at Smokemont nnrl'animals. Ininroner feed is a 'serious Tf "V T "W irv A H T 1T- - 4 v w-- l

J matter for old horses and mules. this would hi one of the maior camn- -hi'uUL'iit it Luck to the left, t float
it between the uprighUs. n U L 1 1) A i f Ali no

for
Question When should turnip.s and ! Anvupt changes of feed, overeating ing

one
places. i consider Smokemont
of the most beautiful nlaHH1 t . IVS L I cl l III l L III irr II HVtrye oe leu tne dairy cow:

the piirk," he said.fatal, Horses are less aide than cat-

tle to withstand the effects, of bad
feed. Real Estate

Transfers

That football fatalities during the
current year huve decreased til'teen
lier cent.uver tha.se of la.st year is the
statement of I'rof. Floyd Kastwood,
."tat is,, ia n for the American Football
Coaches Association. Only seventeen
deaths have occurreil ilurinif the pres-
ent season. Ten of these were in high
school football, three in sand lot
icanies three in athletic cluh competi-
tion and only one. in college football.

the horse or mule fills an impor-
tant place on the farm( especially
in these days of crop adjustments,
tirinnells aaya, and it will pay farm-
ers to take better care of their work
stock.

Answer: All highly, flavored feeds,
such as rye and turnips, should al-

ways be fed after milking as they will
impart an objectionable odor to ths
milk if fed during or shortly before
milking. If fed beforenso23.71(JS0$. .
All roughage should aksu bo fed a'ter
milking. If fed before milking the
air will be tilled with small particles
of .dust which will get in the milk.
Caie should also be taken to keep
wild onions away from the animals,
especially in the late fall and early
spring. The, cows should be taken
oil' pasture and given a dry feed for
at lo .st six hours before milking at

Roughage Keeps
Dairy Animals

In Good Shape

HOLIDAY TRAVEL
Spend Christmas and New Year's At Home

l'i cts. One Way and Round Trip Coacji Tickets
Per mile for each mile traveled.

2 cts. ROUND TRIP TICKETS
Per mile for each mile traveled return limit 15 days; Good ia
Sleeping and Parlor Cars on payment of proper charges for sptet
occupied.

2'z cts. ROUND TRIP TICKETS
Per mile for each mile traveled return limit 6 months. Good
in .Sleeping and Parlor cars upon payment of proper charges for
pare occupied.

3 cts. ONE-WA- Y TICKETS
Per mile. Good in Sleeping and Parlor Cars on payment of proper
charges for space occupied.

No Surcharge
Round trip tickets are sold daily vto all stations on the vuth-er-

Railway System and to many points on other lines in the South.
Round trip tickets good all trains.
I iini:j r.s

are .,on
, , . . .... . .

these time.-

feedto

Beavtrdam Township
Robert Russell to- R. P. Ruwell-R-

W- Sherriil to Mabel Sherrill,
of Klizabethton Tenn.

Cordell Russell to Dorothy Ann
Russell.

Herliert Lowe to J. V. Robinson.
W. Sam Robinson to 1). V. King.
D. V. King to WT. Sam Robinson,
G. M. I'arris t0 Vester Morgan.
J- V. Robinson to A. B. and W. C.

Robinson.
Cecil Township

K K. Rhodes to S. S. Mith.
Clyde Township

T. " Curtis to George Sutton;
A. J- Wilgen to Anne Dee Ferguson.
1. II. Harris, Consignee of J, H.

Kirkpatrick to James V. Hipps.
Crahtree Township

W. V. Ferguson to L. O. Ferguson.
Fines Creek Township

Albert Price to Francis Price
Albert Price to V

Ihe death toll in high school football
is attrihuted to lack of proper coach-
ing, equipment and .poor londition of
the jilayers.

Steve llama-- , olie of the outstand-iiik- r

heavywaaKht contenders in thi.s
count y w ill meet Max Schmelinir,
former world'.-- a'h impioii. in a til'ti'en
round haut tn he staged in (lermanv
in .M:n h. SchmelinK made
an impressive showing by scoring a'
decisive victory over W' .lter Ni'iisel
anil, he hopes to lie able 'to. secure re-

venge' for the severe beating given
him by Hamas m Philadelphia, last
January.

Quest ion: Is it advisable
wet mash at thi.s time of the

Answer: Wet mash has a
year .'

definite
m .1 v heplace in poultry feeding. It

The high price of all grains is mak-
ing it advisable to feed roughage- liber-
ally this winter in order to reduce the
amount of grain needed in livestock
diet, says John A. Arey, extension
dairyman at State College.

Good home grown roughage will
supply the nutrients at a smaller cost
than purchased grain, he says, and
will also maintain a good milk flow
as well as keep the animals in good
condition.

For example, a ration comDosed of

used at this time of the year to bring
birds int) production and will also
retard the neck moult in early hatch-
ed pullets, t are, however, should be
exercised in feeding the mash- It
should lie fed at mid-da- y or in the
early afternoon and only as':- much
mash should tie fed as the birds will
clean up in fteen minutes.

Hamas' re ent victory over Art
nunuay rares are avauaoie to destinations tn the mm,

North, West and Southwest.

See Your Agent
TJ IT TkTJTTTTTC

15 pounds of good soybean, alfalfa,
or lespedeza hay siul 20 pounds of

Ltu- - ky, at New York-- makes the match j

in Germany significant and it Willi
probably line up the victory for the,
semi-fin- al to secure a challenger to j

fight M.i Baur, i

v. I. l'C)U HO,
Douglas Beasley to D. J. Noland

Ive Hill Township
G. F. Jontvs to L- - H. Bramlett.

Jonathan's Creek Township
Samuel Evans to Trustees of Hemp

hill Baptist church.
Pigeon Township

Mis, Nannie Hige-m-s to .T V. Rohin.

Assistant General Passenger Agent

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
'Son.-

Question: When should manure
i.e applied to the garden plot?

Answer: Manure js, best applied
duiing the fall and winter months,
('n soils of average fertility about
ten twoshorse loads should be broad-
cast to the acre and plowed under as
soon a.s possible. This fall or winter
plowing not Only keeps all plant
nutrients in the soil but it also aids
iii the 'destruction of insect peats and

plant diseases by exposing them to the
freezing weather. If' manure is ap-
plied in the spring or summer it
should be in a 'well-rotte- d condition.

Stanley R "Ilucky" Harris got what
he calls "the greatest break since
1I24" last week when Clark Griffith
Ktrve him a one-yea- r contract to mam
age the Senators in lytiTi. Harris suc-

ceeds Joe Cranin, who was recently
.'old to Boston, Known as tne "boy
manager," Harris lead the Washing- -

"Waynesville Township
C. D. Med ford n M.n- "fSfc i. 1 V O til- -

erwod.
W. R. Franf ic f Read - - -v- - Jenkins to L, E. Leather-wood- .;

Ellis Setzer to Clainl Howell.
Claud Howell to Mrs. L. E, Under- -

Ion team to a world championship ten
years ago but was turned loose four
years later. The acquisition of Harris
is expected to appease the ire of
Washington fans over the sale of
Cronin. .v.

corn silage will be enough for a 900-poun- d

cow.
The quantity of grain which may

be fed profitably will depend upon the
price of the grain and the price receiv-
ed for the products of the herd which
are.-sold- . The, capacity of cows for
milk production and the quality of
the roughage should also be con-
sidered,

.When good roughage is fed and
the product is sold on a secondary
market, the best rate of feeding is
usually one pound of grain for each
three pounds of milk produced.

A mixture of 440 pounds of corn
meal 300 pounds of cotton seed meal,
200 pounds of wheat bran, and 100
pounds of dried Brewer's grain will
give a good ration at low cost. An-- .'

other good mixture, costing a little
more, may be made of 400 pounds of
corn meal, 200 pounds of cotton seed
meal. 200 poumLs of dried Brewer's
grain 100 pounds of corn gluten
meal, and 100 pounds of wheat bran.

Young cattle kept for replacement
should get plenty of legume, hay,, If
the hay is good, only a small amoi'Tif
of grain will be necessary. Due to'
the high COSt of feed, tt will rait wo,-- I

Question: How can the size of
eggs be increased?

Answer: The Size of eggs, while
omewhat influenced by feeding, is

an inherited characteristic. The se-l- e.

. ail of standard eggs for hatching

Tom P Jimison
r

sIn response to an inquiry, we give
below a list of the players who have
won recognition as "the most valua-
ble players" in both leagues since the
American e began the custom
i 1!22. Those named for the A mer- -
ican league .since 192y have been se-

lected by the Baseball Writers Asso-
ciation of American.

wni grail uuiy increase the size, but,
.' rho flock is laying small or sub-.-t:i- :i

lard eggs, the quickest way to

' C. N- Allen to Trustees of Hazel-woo-

Baptist church.
Beaveniam Township

S. M Robinson to M. C Sprinkle.
J. J. Jones to T. I). Bradley.
Guerney P. Hood to L. L. Smathers

'yde Township
W. H.. Rich to T!Vrt Snyder.
Carey A. Byers to Jamrr H. Jones.

Crabtree Township
Clark L. Jones to James II Jones.

'aynesville Township
J. C. Perry to D. Reeves Noland.

V J. R. Morgan i0 1). Dravton Perry
Beaverdam Township

Ray Patton to B. L. Arron

Witty Column' of Daily Observationsiic ease the size, Ls to get rid of the
sent hock ana buy chicks that ome

from hens producing large eggs.
INcareful records should be kept on all

breeding bfrds and only the; eggs
from those that producj standard eggs

American
1922., George Sisler, St. Louis.
1923, Babe Ruth, New York.
1924, Walter Johnson, Washington.
1925, Roger Peckinpaugh, Washing- -

snouiu ne usea tor hatching purposes. The Charlotte NewsQuestion: What seasoning should
ne used in making sausage at homeT

to keep inferior animals in the herd,
Arey point out.

ReadTheTdsAnswer: UnlV SU t. h nj--r ncimpr
and sage are used in home-mad- e sao--
6.age. ine amount to use depends on

Amelia MiIler to William Suttles.-J-
B W arren to J. C. Warren

W. E. Smathers to Ben H. WilliamJ. H. Clark to H. L. Soesbee, et uxWeaver Elliott to Noah Robinsoo
Clyde Township

Clark L. Jones to James H. Jones
Pigeon Township

: Tina Holland to Z. J Reece
V: M- - inland (widow) to FJ. Wright.

how much sausage is to be made. For
50 pounds of meat one pound ot table
sail, two ana one- - ounces of jrround
black pepper, and two ounces of sage
make a good seasoning. These in-
gredients should be thoroughly mixed
with the meat beforn it i nnnnj

Fearless Editorials-Feat- ures

Galore-- All

The News

VVavne.sville Tnwm.vtr,

Job
iPrintini

EXPERT WORK

The
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The amount of this seasoning may be James E. Robinson, ct ux, et al, to
con- -inucawu or uecreasea so as to

form to the amount of moat used

Bilious Attacks
For bilious attaiks due to consti-

pation, tlMusandsof men and wom-
en take Thedlord's Black-Draug- ht

because it ls purely vegetable andbrings prompt, refreshing relief
"I have used Black-Draugh- t," writes
Mr. T. L. Austin, of McAdenviUe,
N.C. "There Is a package of it onmy mantel now, I take it for

If I did not take it, the
dullutss and headache would put me outor business. It ls the quickest medicineto relieve me that I know."

Thedford'8 BLACK-DRAVGI- IT

rurely Vegetable Laxative
CHHJaN LIU TBI STBU- P-

Rurgin Pennell, trustee, to E TWelch.
J. K. Fulgham to E. T. Welch.
Fred II. Caldwell to Jack Messer.

EfEgy In Armor
Under the floor slabs of a church atSunderland.'. Kngli.nd.-.Avo.km,.,- v,.lnj

the eftif.T of a knijlit In hrn:.r

The Charlotte News
Rac Hotm

The thoroughbred r rnmaine horse
has been bred for more than 300 years
It has beea definitely estahllehed thatracing capacity U herediUry, and tlmt
environmentjil factori' Influence raclni?
.'.bllity.


